DISCUSSION ON THE TREATMENT OF PULPLESS TEETH Mr. W. Stewart Ross: The pathology of the denital piulp. There are three main tissue reactions as a result of dental caries and infection: (1) The dentinal barrier; (2) the leucocytic barrier in the pulp chamber; and (3) the periapical barrier. All three types are interdependent and represent the normal reaction of the tissues to irritation, but it is of the utmost importance in the treatment of such cases to distinguish the various stages of the bacterial invasion. When the continuity of the enamel is broken by the action of caries, the dentinal tuLbules become exposed, and the protoplasmic fibrils are irritated. As a result of this, the odontoblast cells situated in the pulp sever their connexion Nvith the primary ttubules and commence to lay down secondary dentine. This offers a strong calcific barrier to the advancing caries, and if measures are taken in time to remove the decay and plug the cavity with an efficient seal, the pullp will remain alive and non-infected. Often, however, conservative treatment is delayed, with the result that in the majoritv of cases, the caries eventually invades the barrier of secondary dentine, the neighbouLring odontoblasts are destroyed, and the delicate connective tissuic of the pulp becomes exposed to the lesion. Unfortunately inflammatory reaction is usually instrumental in causing the death of the pulp, because the vessels carrying away the inflammatorv waste products became occluded at the narrow apical foramen as a result of the swelling and pressure in the pulp. There is, however, an interval between the first invasion of organisms into the pulp chamber and the death of the pulp, which mav vary from a day to manv months or even years, depending on the size and situation of the cavity and whether the inflammatorv exudate can escape through this channel and so reduce the swelling.
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If a microscopical section is made of a tooth from a patient who is suffering severe toothache, and the pulp is alive, it wvill be found that the organisms are situated in the pulp chamber opposite the exposure, whilst the remzainder of thle putlp is normal anid healthy. A heavy concentration of leucocvtes suirrounds the infection, which for the moment is able to localize the condition, and it follows therefore that since the tissues in the pulp canal are not infected, pulp extirpation and root filling can be carried ouLt with consistentlv successful results. Normal routine procedure, however, appears to neglect the fact that in passing an instrument such as a barbed broach along the root canal, it enters through the infected area in the pulp chamber, andl contaminates the test of the tissues during its passage to the apex. Therefore before any cold instrtumenit is allowed to enter the pull) canal, steps must be taken first to destroy the organisms situated in the pulp chamber.
If no treatment is carried out at this stage, death of the pulp is followed by a rapid spread of infection to the main root canals and accessory canals, and into the periapical tissues. Often the patient is unaware of this second acute inflammation except for a tenderness of the tooth on percussion, but he is consciouis of a sudden cessation of the pain which he had experienced when the inflammation was present in the pulp itself.
Although the acute condition may pass away in a short time, the bacteria are not dlestroyed, because they are able to live in the apical t-hird of the root, where there are tnumerous accessory canals and permeable secondary cementum in which thev can slhelter, and a chronic apical condition presents itself, wvith the organisms ensconced in the apex of the tooth, surrounded bv leucocytes which cluster around the opening of each canal into the periapical tissuies. Even if the main root canal is sterilized, the organisms still remain in the accessory canals, and it is certain that by the use of strong antiseptic more tissue is destroved by the drug leaking through the apical foramen, thus presenting those organisms which ine itably escape destruction a further nidus for their growth.
Removal of the apical third of the root which is the nidus for the infection is, as wvotuld be expected, an operation uisuallv followed by successful results, and it is tinfortunate that this procedure is limited to thc sinigle rooted teeth situiated in the anterior part of the mouth.
Mr. Arthur Bulleid: Though it is now some time since 1 carried out my original work on the question of the infectivity of pulpless teeth yet nothing has since transpired to alter my opinion that all pulpless teeth are infected teeth and that no technique yet devised can prevent infection in such teeth. I am convinced that a pulpless tooth must be considered a focus of infection though as I have not carried out manv experiments on "apicectomized" upper anterior teeth I cannot say what is the future of such teeth, but from the examinations that I have been able to make I am not too sanguine that they remain sterile.
The radiographic appearance of pulpless teeth cannot be accepted as a criterion of infectivity. The " local " appearance of such teeth does vary and an area of apical osteitis may or may not be present, but as the general resistance to infection varies so much in different individuals it is not possible to state with any degree of certainty that the size of the apical area is a measure of the degree of infection. Pulpless teeth are all areas of a streptococcal " overload" the danger of which varies in every patient and possibly in any one patient at different periods.
The one point which seems to me important is that no pulpless tooth can be considered innocuous and that if its streptococcal overload can be relieved without undue mutilation to the patient then it is better to extract such a tooth.
Professor W. E. Herbert: Mr. Stewart Ross and Mr. Bulleid have already described lbow easily the periapical tissues become infected as a result of spread of organisms or their toxins from the dental pulp, and the pathological changes which follow. In practice one finds that the majority of those cases which have been established for any length of time are, in fact, apical granulomata and that the area of bone destroyed by them is always at least a third greater than the dark area in the radiograph would lead one to suppose. Some of these granulomata are breaking down in the centre to form an abscess which periodically discharges its contents through a " gum-boil " in the buccal sulcus or drains into the root canal. Once infection is established in the periapical tissues it is not readily amenable to antiseptic treatment within the root canal, partly because antiseptics do not penetrate the tissues easily without causing further damage and partly because a certain amount of dead cementum alwavs remains to provide a nidtus for future infection. Occasionallv areas are seen to be remarkably reduced in size but rarely to disappear completely. When they do so they are usually of very recent origin and the change is probably that of a simple rarefying osteitis with no involvement of the cementum. In these earlv cases the best chance of success with antiseptic treatment would seem to be by the use of ionic medication with zinc chloride solution, because this gives the maximum penetration of the zinc ions into the periapical tissues with the minimum of damage. The majority of cases are, however, more effectively treated by means of extraction of the entire tooth and curetting the periapical tissues, or by resection of the apical third of the tooth after treating and filling the root canal.
For a root resection to be performed satisfactorily, the apex must be readily accessible and should not be in close Droximity with important structuires such as the antrum. The operation is therefore practically limited to the treatment of incisors and canines. It is much easier to carrv out if the buccal sulcus is deep so that the lip can be well retracted, and it is particularly indicated in a young patient when a single anterior tooth is involved in an otherwise souind arch, and the area is circumscribed and does not involve more than the apical one-quarter of the root. Opinions differ on the question of preoperative treatment. Some operators advocate a course of antiseptic treatment with drugs such as tricresol, creosote or dettol in order to endeavour to sterilize the dentine before the operation is performed. It is questionable, of course, whether the dentine can be completely sterilized or even whether it is necessary that it should be, so long as the subsequent filling is watertight and the porous part of the root, that is the apical third, removedl. Hence others claim that as good restults are obtained if the canal is merely reamed, treated at once with strong antiseptics, and filled either the dav before operation or at the time of operation immediatelv after the apex has been removed and the infected -area curetted. The latter method is, I feel, better avoided as it is difficult to make a watertight filling at the time of operation and it is also an added complication to have to do it then. The choice of a short course of antiseptic treatment, or of immediate root canal treatment depends rather on the condition of the periapical tissues which is difficult to determine beforehand. If the condition present is a simple apical granulorna, a short course of antiseptic treatment will probablv render the canal free from all obvious signs of infection. On the other hand some cases are abscesses draining into the root canal, and others which have been quiescent for a long time will, when treatment is commenced, develop acute or subacute symptoms, whether as a result of disturbance of the balance which has been set up between the tissues and invading organisms or of allowing access of air to the latter. If a couirse of anitiseptic treatment is instituted, therefore, instrumentation should be carried out with caution, little being done at first other than opening the pulp chamber and inserting an antiseptic dressing just within the exposure. If the canal is to be treated and filled at once the root resection should be done within twenty-four hours so as to give no time for acute symptomns to supervene.
Any of the recognized materials are suitable for the root canal filling, a useful one being zinc oxide 90%, zinc sulphate 10%, and eugenol, with a gutta-percha or ivory point as a cone. The mixture may be easily introduced into the canal bv means of an engine reamer running backwards, or, in the manner recently suggested;, by aspirating the air from the canal by means of a hypodermic syringe. If the apex of the tooth is to be resected within twenty-four hours there is Ino harm in slightly over-filling the canal in order to ensure a complete seal. 'When the root canal is filled at the time of operation it is coniivenient to use a material which will set at once, such as zinc oxyphosphate cement in which is included a little powdered thymol. This can be introduced effectively with a "Jiffy" tube only if the canal has previously been very widely reamed.
The operation is most conveniently performed under local anasthesia. A submucous injection is sometimes effective for a central or lateral incisor, but an interpapillary inijection as well usually gives more perfect anetsthesia of the deeper part of the periapical tissues. When dealing with an utpper lateral or canine an infra-orbital injection is preferable. The operative details are briefly as follows: The outer plate of bone is exposed by means of a curved incision which crosses the middle third of the root. the convexity of the curve being towards the gum margin. The gum flap is retracted and if the area is of any size a probe may be passed through the outer plate into the cavity, thus defining the position of the apex. Sometimes the outer plate is already completely destroyed in this region. If not, the opening should be enlarged so as to display the apex which may then be cut off witlh a fissure burr or even destroyed by means of a large rose-head. A large straight excavator is a useful instrument for removing the granuloma and curetting the bone, which may be done either before or after the apex has been removed, according to its position. The wound is then irrigated with saline, inspected to see that all debris has been removed, and allowed to fill with blood. In badly infected areas the cavity in the bone is half filled with sulphonamide powder which is mixed into a paste with the blood. The gum flap is replaced and secured with a stitch which is removed in two days' time.
Post-operative swelling rarely occurs except with large areas and in these sulphonamide powder appears to be beneficial and in no way impairs the healing.
[For illustrations see British Denztal Joutrnial, 1941, 70, 180-181; -and "Operative Dental SuLrgery ", by Parfitt and Herbert, 1939, p. 402, fig. 152.1 Mr. R. G. Torrens: Replanztationz.-In the British Dental Joturnal (Vol. 70), 1941, p. 174, Professor Herbert stated that if root treatment via the canal was unsatisfactory there remained but two alternatives-extraction and root resection. My purpose is to show that there is yet a third method which may be applied to certain types of dead teeth. That method is replantation.
The suitable types are generally those in which root resection is difficult or impossible. The colour of badly stained teeth can be improved; acute abscesses can be treated immediately, provided that infiltration of sepsis is not too great to prevent regional anesthesia; chronic abscesses can be treated with confidence; recently fractured teeth can be saved by cementing the fragments together with a metal post in the root canal.
Premolars and molars can also be treated in this wav.
The method is comparatively simple and the percentage of success is high, if certain fundamental surgical principles are observed. A suitable tooth having been chosen, local or regional anaesthesia is carefully obtained. Two pieces of lead foil from an X-rav packet are cut to overlap the tooth under treatment and at least two healthy ones on either side. One of these pieces is burnished to fit closely to the lingual and buccal surfaces of the teeth. The second piece is burnished over the first, so that the outer edge overlaps by about -2t inch. These are carefully removed. sterilized and dried with a warm air syringe anld are theni put aside so that they can be replaced in the correct oider when required.
The tooth is then carefuilly extracted to avoid, as much as possible, any damage to the walls of the socket. It is then immersed in hvdrogen peroxide (10 vols.) while the toilet of the socket is completed. The next stage is the most important. A review of the literature on the subject of replanting shows that very little stress has been laid on the preparation of the socket, but a great deal on the treatnment of the tooth. As the sepsis is for the most tart in the depths of the alveolar bone in and about the region of the apex, it is necessary to remove all carious bone and granulation or infected tissue. This is best done by extensive and careful curetting of the diseased area with a small spoon curette or antrum spoon. The tooth is then removed from the peroxide and any adherent diseased tissue including membrane removed. The root canal is then opened from the apex with suitable drills and enlarged. The apex can be removed if desired. The cavity is also cleansed of decay and a communication made between it and the canal. When thoroughly prepared it is immersed in a fresh peroxide solution (this time halfstrength) until all signs of bubbling have ceased. This usually takes a few minutes. When clean it is removed with a sterile forceps and dried with a varm air blast. A medium mix of quick-setting white cement containing a trace of carbolic acid is then worked up the canal from the cavity by means of a spiral reamer used in reverse. When nearlv set it can be burnished into place and trimmed to suitable shape. The apex is then ttimmed and smoothed with a carborundum stone and the cavity filled with suitable material. If a silicate is used, the varnish must not be forgotten as a further immersion in a fresh solution of weak peroxide is necessary.
The curette, which has been re-sterilized, is used to freshen up the surfaces of the socket, using light pressure this time, and the tooth is dried and placed gently but firmly in the socket and held in position for a few seconds with the fingers. The gums and teeth are now cleaned with alcohol and dried, and a thin sticky mix of cement is spread over each splint. These are placed carefully in position and burnished to obtain closer approximation and are then held firmly until setting is complete.
The splints are easily removed, layer by layer, a week later. If the aseptic routine and surgical procedure have been followed carefully, there should be little or no discomfort and quick healing can be expected. The tooth will be slightly loose upon removal of the splints, but will gradually grow firm and in about four to five weeks it becomes tightly united with the socket. The colour changes in the tooth are very noticeable. At first it looks opaque and dead, yet in a few weeks the shade graduallv modifies until it cannot easily be recognized as a dead tooth either by percussion or visual examination.
In records of over fifty cases both in hospital and in private practice it would appear that if the recommended routine has been carefully followed with full surgical procedure the percentage of success is in the region of 90%. If curetting has been insufficient, failuire is certain within a short time.
The suitable cases are those in young healthy patients where healing is good and where other methods have proved unsuitable or impossible. It is not suggested that replantation should be employed indiscriminately, but rather that it is a method whereby certain teeth wbich would otherwise be condemned may be retained for a useful life of several years.
The histology and pathology of such cases I make no attempt to explain. No doubt research into cases of erosion of the root might discover the reason and provide a method of ensuring 100% success. The changes in the socket in satisfactory cases would also be an interesting subject for investigation. The union after a month or so appears normal and there is no macroscopic variation in the gingival mnargin. Percussion gives Do indication of an abnormal union: the X-ray picture shows little or no change in the periosteum. The union of the tooth with the joint, therefore, can only be described as useful until such time as some interested research worker decides to investigate the histo-pathology of the changes.
Results have been observed up to three years, and there is no reason wvhy this period should not indicate a useful life of at least five years in the average case.
